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PEARLAND, TEXAS 
Pearland 20/20 

 

Market Street brought together local partners in government, 

education, healthcare, and business to create Pearland 20/20, an 

action oriented plan designed to help Pearland prepare for a 

sustainable future.  By helping identify our strengths and address 

specific challenges and opportunities affecting our community, Market 

Street has delivered an exceptional, unique plan that will help to take Pearland to the next level of success both as an 

economy and sustainable residential location. 

Matt Buchanan, President, Pearland Economic Development Corporation 

Background 

Pearland, Texas is a booming suburb of the south Houston metro area that has experienced tremendous 

population growth over the past ten years. Long a progressive community, Pearland has frequently invested 

in planning processes to ensure it is able to accommodate and leverage its growth. In this spirit, the Pearland 

Economic Development Corporation (PEDC) contracted with Market Street in 2012 to facilitate an eight-month 

long strategic planning process that culminated in the creation of a comprehensive five-year vision strategy 

for the Pearland community.   

 

The planning process – branded Pearland 20/20 – was led by a steering committee of 23 diverse leaders who 

were committed to taking the community to the next level. Through the efforts of key community stakeholders, 

steering committee members, and others volunteering their time to Pearland 20/20, the city has continued to 

evolve as a community of choice through strategic implementation. Pearland 20/20 leadership came together 

around the following nine high value strategies designed to increase the prosperity of area businesses and 

residents for years to come: 

 

1. Design and implement an enhanced economic development marketing program 

2. Implement multiple, high-impact mobility projects 

3. Optimize the development potential of Pearland’s principal commercial corridors 

4. Make Pearland a more competitive recreation and cultural destination for residents and visitors 

5. Develop a comprehensive community beautification strategy 

6. Implement plans to develop the Lower Kirby Urban Center as Pearland’s most intensive mixed-use 

employment, residential, and entertainment district 

7. Construct a multi-use events center in Pearland 

8. Advance local education and workforce development pipelines in Pearland 

9. Develop an internal marketing campaign to increase awareness and promotion of Pearland and its 

assets 
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Implementation Highlights 
 

In the time since the 2013 launch of Pearland 20/20, the community has already experienced a number of 

“wins” that are indicative of both the strategy’s potential and the community’s commitment to implementation 

efforts. Many of the following implementation highlights were discussed as part of Market Street’s 2015 Mid-

Course Update process:    

 The 2013 opening of the Turner College & Career High School represented an important asset for 

strengthening Pearland’s workforce. The school provides students with the option of earning college 

credits or training for employment in their chosen career field. 
 

 Shadow Creek High School, a new school in west Pearland, opened its doors to 2,500 students in 

August 2016. Construction was funded in part by the approval of a $212.4 million bond proposal in 

2013 by Alvin Independent School District (ISD) residents.  
 

 Efforts to market and make critical infrastructure improvements to the Lower Kirby District – a 1,200-

acre district in west Pearland ripe for growth – remain ongoing, but have yielded positive outcomes, 

attracting Dover Energy, Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Corp., and others to locate to Lower Kirby and 

create hundreds of new jobs. 
 

 PEDC led an effort to gather community input on beautification strategies, which ultimately led to the 

development of the Gateway strategy and the 288 Corridor Master Improvements Plan. Collectively, 

recommendations include new entryway monuments within Pearland that will provide a clear 

definition of the City’s entry points and add to the distinctiveness of the community, and design 

concepts and landscaping plans for beautification. 
 

 Pearland’s first hospital, Pearland Medical Center, opened its doors to the community in February 2015. 

A second hospital, Memorial Hermann Pearland, opened in March 2016. Collectively, these new 

healthcare facilities represent over $150 million in investment and will help meet the healthcare needs 

of the city’s booming population. 
 

 In 2015, the first phase of the Hickory Slough and Shadow Creek Ranch sports complexes was 

completed, now housing multiple international-sized soccer fields, softball and baseball fields, 

volleyball courts, and other outdoor recreational amenities that can be enjoyed by Pearland residents 

and visitors alike. Also in 2015, a new Parks Master Plan was developed. 
 

 Notable progress has been made on specific roadway improvement projects that to help to ease 

mobility concerns, and mass transit opportunities are being pursued.  


